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Explora tions in Sights and SOllnds 
Gina Marchett i .  Romance and the Yellow Peril: Race, Sex, and 
Discursive Strategies in Hollywood Fiction . ( Berke ley: University of 
Cal ifornia Press, 1 993) 258 pp.,  $30.00 cloth, $ 1 4 .00 paper. 
Marchetti poignantly mi rrors Orienta l i sm as conceived i n  
the eyes of typical Hol lywood fi l m m akers o f  their  Eurocentric d i s­
course, flavored with their  own notions of rom ance, race and sexu­
a l i ty,  and the "Yel low Peri l , "  the way they want to enterta in the 
American viewers. The book introduces f ifteen ma jor c lass ical  fi l m s  
which span over a seventy-year period ( 1 9 1 5- 1 985 )  with sharp 
l i terary as wel l  as c inematographic crit icism on Protestant eth ics,  
gender suprem acy, and con j ugal  fam i ly  structure. 
The introduction and conclus ions are a bit lengthy, but 
nevertheless effective in  discoursi ng  the emergence and perpetuation 
of American real ity.  Each fi lm portrayed in the book is further 
accentuated by photographs of actual fi lm cl ips of the movie being 
discussed . 
Marchetti 's book may be cal led Masterpiece theater of the 
post modern spectacle of race and romance in  the year of Dragon.  Her 
book is no doubt an asset to people  of color in  genera l ,  and women, 
writers, fi lmmakers, and eth nographers in  particular .  
Eugene Kim 
a l i fornia State University, Sacramento 
Rebecca R .  Mart in .  Libraries and the Changing Face of Academia: 
Responses To Growing Mu lticultural Popula tions. (Metuchen,  NJ : 
Scarecrow Press, 1 994) x ,  263 pp.  
With great anticipation [ sat down to read Rebecca R .  Mart in ' s  
work about academic l ibraries services to mul t icultural  populat ions 
in the United States . [ had hoped to read about reasoned and 
responsible approaches to this  current hot topic .  What I found 
instead was  an anthology of the pol i t ica l ly  correct chatter pul led 
from the last ten years of l ibrary l i terature. Mart in's  book raises no 
new issues for the academic  l ibrary admin i strator. Libraries And Tile 
Changing Face of Academia is a tame discussion of a serious issue that 
has kept academic l ibrar ians wringing their  hands over the past 
decade. Rebecca Martin does do a good job of com pi l ing this  l ibrary 
l i terature into one volume.  That i s  the problem with this work. She 
strings together all  of the d iscussion and does not m ake any new 
statements. 
Martin explains that " th is study focuses on emerging pro-
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grams in academic  l ibrar ies which address the needs of m u l t icultural  
students . "  ( 1 0 ) Her  work i s  broken down into th ree basic parts .  Part 
one "exam i nes rel a ted research and program developments i n  the 
pol it ical  and i ns ti tut ional  context of cu ltu ra l  diversity in h igher 
education . . .  " Part two presents three case studies of publ ic u n iversity 
l ibraries ( the Un iversity of Ca l i fornia ,  Santa Cruz, the Un iversity of 
New Mexico, and t he U n iversity at Albany, State University of New 
York) and how each has/not responded to an increas ing m inority 
populat ion .  Part  t h ree involves an a nalysis of the three case studies 
and m odels for c h ange cu lminated with Mart i n 's s impl i st ic  " l ibrary 
agenda for Change . "  This work is  one big survey . 
Mart in l ays out  the  issues, one of which is t ra i n i ng l ibrary 
staff i n  effect ive comm u n i cat ion ski l l s  and cultural  sensit ivity .  The 
l i terature i s  replete wi th  th i s  discussion ad nauseam .  A bold approach 
to this issue would be to have l ibrary d irectors hold m id-level 
managers respon sib le  for the i r  staff's conduct and behavior. It should 
inherently be a part  of any  l ibrary pOSit ion that  respect is  a given 
when dea l ing  wi th  a n y  patron.  This wou ld  mean that basic courtesy 
to diverse groups is m a n d atory and need not be taught in special  
sensitivity tra i n i ng workshops.  
With regard to m inority l ibrar ians,  Martin does not hold 
academic l i braries d irectly accountable for the recrui tment  and 
retent ion of m inor i ty l ibrari a ns .  The excuse of the sma l l  number of 
m inority students in graduate l ibrary and i n formation science pro­
grams i s  discussed. An example  of a thorough discussion of post­
graduate m inor ity  i n tern s h i ps at the academic  l ibrary level could 
have h igh lighted the  M i n ority Librar ian I ntern program at  the Ohio 
State U niversity L ibrar ies  (OSUL) .  Even when faced with budget cuts, 
OSUL has rem a ined f i rml y  comm itted to its program in the past five 
years . S imi la r  program s  at other i nst itut ions,  such as the Univers ity 
of Ca l i forni a  at  San  D iego and Santa B arbara, h ave fal len vict i m  to 
budget cuts and h ave been suspended. How can this profession 
i ncrease the n um ber of m in ority l ibrar ians at the academic  l evel? 
Mart in does not g ive us  any aggressive ideas or offer a complete 
p icture of what  h as been done and what has not worked. Unfortu­
nately this work is j ust  m ore of  the same; rather than "walk ing the 
walk" Martin j ust  " t a l ks the ta lk . " 
Deborah Hol l i s  
Univers i ty of Colorado at  Boulder 
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